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S~A'IE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad.·utant Genera l 
Au.e;usta . 
ALIEN qEGISTRATI ON 
---~ --Mai~e a Date -n~../£cJj!/~, 
Name --~·-~----------------------------------
St~eet ~ddr ess -----------------------------------------
C~ or Town ----~-----------------------------
How longAn tl~ ite d States -~lrn,,q_--How l ong in Maine .)~~-
Bor n in v~£t~~~---Date of Birth ~.Jfl!"ftJ. 
If marr:ed , how many ci1ildren y .. _occupation Jf:J/1.d4.~-
Name of Emoloryer ----~..i:ti_,--~------------------
( Present or last) 
Addr ess of eMpl oyer 
----~ --~~-------------
English -------Speak --~ ---Read __ ':?I.A!--Write -~ -----
Other laneuaP,cs ------------ ~!\.~---- ------------------
Have y ou made a pplicat i on for citi:rnnship? ---7~-------
Have you ever had J:11ilitm•y sel'vice? -------?,.4 -·-----------
I f so , w1:er e ? -{5~~~ yVhen? _______ Lq_L K:°=-:: _____ _ 
